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DEMOCRATIC TICKS

FOR OoFFSNOR,

ILLIAM BIGLER.
]'OR JUSTICE OP THE SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S.BLACK,
OP 001111.86rt 00MITT.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRY S. NOTT,
Of PISA COMM.

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNIP3 ::AIIGUST 3

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE

We Moubl call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have just received,
from Plilartelphia number of fonts of new Job Type, and

are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Caenlam BI

Heade, Paper Books, Posters, anti PrOVIVILMeS for exhibt

tf ow. All order. will be promptlyfilled

Kew• of the Day.
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SPA R gIEfEIA.IOIII

The latest news from Europe is highly Im-
portant.' an Spain the insurrection, which was
at fact.considered of little acooupt, seems to be
rapidly assuming the character of a general
revolution ; and on far the rebels seem to have
met with mach success. Gen. O'Donnell is the

To-morrow Congrese adjourns until thOpt
Monday in December.

The Toledo Board of Health report 15 deaths
for the 48 hours ending Monday, 31st nit.

In consequence of the greatly increased coat

of paper, &0., the Detroit Free Prep will charge

six dollarsper year hereafter.
•

moving spirit of.the'rebellion. It is an Irish
name, and his =neaten' were Irish, though be
was a native of Spain, and a man of much in-
fluence with the muffles. The people and the
army " fraternize" in many of the cities and
.owns. Several ekirmishee have occurred in
which the insurgents gained advantages, well
calculated to inspire confidence in the move-

ment, and to discourage the parties that adhert
to the queen. Madrid is in possession of the
rebels. The queen 8 fled, but to what part

of the kingdom tiOes not appear from the

.'..f
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Bombardment Gyeyicrwa The Dccn-

Hon. Joseph R. Chandler, of Pennsylvania,
having offered a resolution, which Was adopted,
calling fur the documents in relation to thebom-
bardment and burning down ofGreytowu, the
Speaker laid before the House a message from
the President in reply. Among other documents
is a letter from the Secretary of State, Mr. Mar-
cy, dated June 9, 1854, addriessed to Mr. Fabins,

Dnited States Commercial Agent at San Juan
del Norte, and n letter of instructions from Sec-
retary Dobbins to Commander Hollins. A part,

only, of Mr. Marcy's letter has been published :

reports,
This revolution is important, and may lead to

results of great interest to Spain and some other

nations. Spain has long been oppressed by a

government at once despotic and imbecile; and
while other nations of Europe have advanced
in intelligence, wealth and prosperity, oldlipain

has decayed ; her cities diminished in popula-
tion and commerce; ber agriculture scarce sdp-
plies her people with food; and her commerce is
of litte value. No railroads develops her re-

sources. Progress is a word unknown in that
nation that was once the foremost in Europe in
commercial enterprise, in discoveries of new
realms, in conquests and political power.

For the week ending 29th ult., there were in

Buffalo one hundred and fifty=bine deaths. Of
these, seventy-one were from Cholera—or an

average of a littlp more than ten per day.
The Committee of the Detroit Board of Health

report 31 interments in three cemeteries on the
29th ult., nearly all of whichresulted from chole-
ra. On the 30th ult., (Sunday,) there were 27
interments in the same cemeteries—more than
half of which were from cholera. •

We stated when the Federal press first raised
their halobaloo about the Greytown affair, that
so soon as the evidence was published, we were

satisfied our Government would prove to be in
the right in this case as in all others. If any
one wants to be convinced of the truthfulness of
this, let him read Secretary Marcy's letter to

Mr. Fables, and the letter of instructions to

Capt. Hollins, in another column.

The gold of Spanish America seemed to de-
stroy that nation. Aa the gold poured into her

her energies, her ambition and her power
declined. It is now scarce taken into ao-

count in adjusting the balance of power in
Eurupe.

A thorough and radical revolution 'Could cer
taiuly make the matter no worse. The revolu
tionists aim to restore the constitutional govern

=~:«~ ti ~
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[ Cotrerpondnno• of [tor DAly Morolog Cwt

FROM BEDFORD SPRINGS.

Warm Weather—Agoodplacefor Dyspeptics—The
Aye of Chivalry nag post--Governor Bigler and
the Secretary of Stale—Col. M'Candless' Pros-
pects.

BRDVOILD SPRINGS, July 81st, 1854
?assns. Eurronm—Theweather has again be-

come warm, and invalids arc bunting cool spots at

the base of the mountains, where they may find
some unoccupied bench ou which they can

stretch themselves after the fdebion of a loafer
on the butcher stalls in the old Pittsburgh mar-

ket house. The thermometer has gone up to-day
to 94 in the shade. The nights, however, are

still cool and pleasant, and a sleep in " Crook-
ford's" or •• Texas " is really invigorating.

Secretary Marcy to Mt. Fabint.
"You were instructed in my former letter to

notify the people of San Juan to repair the inju-
ry they have caused to the accessory Transit
Company, by Withholding from it the property
which had been stolen and taken to San Juan,
and protecting the persons who were guilty of
the felony. It is hoped that the town will have
adjusted that matter to the entire satisfaction
of the Company, and in that way Commander
Hollins will be relieved from the disagreeable
necessity of taking any action in regard to that
subject. You will, on the arrival of Commander
Hollins, explaih to him what has been done in
that matter."

"Mr. Borland, our Minister to Central Amer-
ica. has represented to this Government, that
while recently'at SanJuao, be was insulted by
the authorities, or people, of that place. An in-
dignity offered' to the Nation, as well as to him
individually, cannot be permitted to pass unno•
ticed, If done by order of the authorities of
the place, they must answer for it in their as-

sumed political character. Nothing short of an
apology for this outrage will save the place from
the ifitliotion that such an act justly merits."

"It is expioted that this apology will be

pr.imptly made and satisfactory assurances given
to Commander Hollins of future good conduct
towards the United States and public function-
aries who may In future be at that place'. If the
outrage was committed by lawless individuals
without the authority or connivance of the town,

then it is clearly the duty of those who execute
theuivil power at San Juan to inflict upon them
exemplary punishment. The neglect to bring
thein to justice is assuming on the part of the
nominal magistrates there, the responsibility
for the act of these individuals. I such a case,
not to punish is an implied sanction of the acts

of the transgressor. It is hoped the authorities
will be prepared to satisfy Commander Hollins
that they have done what was incumbent on

them in the way of bringing the offenders to
punishment."

mcnt that once existed, and that was liberal in

Ito character. The overthrow of monarchy is
not the aim of the insurgents; bat a change of
dynasty, and fla constitutional government is
sought. The dissolute character of the queen
deprives her of all sympathy at home and abroad,
and if the revolutionists are in earnest, and

headed by able leaders, their Success Is scarcely
doubtful.

The United States has an intereet in this

movement. To get the sinews of war,-Lthe
means to raise forces to support her tottering
throne, the queen and her advisers may be dis-
posed to sell the island of Cuba. Gen. Pierce's
administration has made one goodbargain during

the present year ; an opportunity maysoon occur
to make another.

If you have any dyspeptic' friends there, ad-
vise them by all means to come out here, as

there is not the least danger of them violating

Secretary Dobbin to commander Rollins
NDVIr DePAILTILLIST, June 10, 1864.

" Sta—The Government has recently received
intelligence that the interests of our countrymen
requires thepresence of a tuitional vessel at San
Juan or Greytown, and from your experience in

that region, and confidence y ur energy and
prudence, and in pursuance of the wishes of the
President, the Department has concluded to di-
rect that you proceed with the Cyane to that
port so soon as she can be fully ready for the

cruise. The property of the American citizens
interested in the accessory TransitCompany, it
is said has been unlawfully detained by persons
residing in Greytown, and apprehension is felt
that fcirther'ontrages will be committed.

Our Minister, Mr. Borland, has been treated
with rudeness and disrespect. You will, how-

ever, learn from Mr. Fabius, CommercialAgent
at Greytown, more particularly the conduct of
those people and the views of our Government,
which have been communicated to him from the
State Department. You will consult with him
freely and ascertain the true state of the facts.

Now, it is very desirable that those people should
be taught that the United States will not tolerate
these outrages, and that they have the power and
the determination to check them. It is, how.
gte very mach to be hoped that you can effect

the purpose of yo,,r visit without &resort to vio-
lence and destruction of property and loss of
life. The presence of your vessel will no doubt
work cinch good. The department reposes much
in your prudence and good sense. Former des-

patches have acquainted you with the peculiar
political position of this town, and of the rela-
tions of your government to it.

You willremain there no longer than You may
deem necessary, as it is a warm acid unhealthy

climate. You will advise the Department of your
movements, and after leaving Greytown, you
will touch at Pensacola, and receive orders from
vartinsitrucrro ren-yrwmi uvr.

will constitute n part of hie squadron.
I am respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. C. DOBBIN.
Commander George N. Rollins,

U. S. ship Cya❑e, New York."
Among the other documents submitted, is the

correspondence between W. D. Jolly, Command-
ant of 11. M. sloop-of-war Bermuda, and Capt

Hollins, the former under date, Greytcwn, Mos-
quito, July 12th, last, enters hill most solemn
protest against the course which Hollins had in-
timated to him he intended to pursue towards
Grepown.j The inhabitants of the city, as well
as the houses and property, he says, are entire-
ly defenceless and quite at your mercy. - I do

therefore notify you that such an cot will he
withoutprecedent among civilized nations, and I
beg to cull your attention to the fact thata large
amount of property of British subjects, as well
as others,which it is my duty to protect, will he
destroyed, but the force under my command is
totally inadequate for this protection, against
the Cyane. I can only enter this my protest.

Com. Hollins replies, July 12th, expressing
his sincere regret that Capt. Jolly feels himself
under the necessity to protest against the action
he was about to take in relation to the city of
San Juan Del Norte. The people had seen fit to
commit outrages on the property and persons of
citizens of the United States, after a manner
only to be regarded as piratical. I am, he says
in conclusion, directed to enforce that repara-
tion demalided by my Government. Be assured,
I sympathize with you in the rescue of English
subjects and property under the circumstances,
and regret exceedingly the force under your
command is not doubly equal to that of the

1061-We invite the attention of Know Noth-
ings to the article from the Lancaster paper on

our first page.
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ANNEXATION ALL ROUND--DEMO.
CRATIC POLICY.

It is stated, apparently on good authority ,
that negotiations are progressing at Washing

ton, the design of which is to cede to this
country the Russian possessions on this conti-
nent. We shall probably soon hear that the
barp,ain is made. The Czar wants money, we

Nita land. We have got money to spare, and

the Czar has got land to sell. The Czar wants
friends sad good opinions in this country, and

he isby no means sure that he can-hold his
American possessions against England. Under

such circumstances he will not ask a high price.

Parties so situated will be very apt to close a

bargain. It wduld be a valuable acquisition to

this country.
Then a treaty is said to be nearly concluded.

by which the .government of the Sandwich Is-
lands cedes those islands to the United States. -

Those several islands aro large enough to form

a large and flourishing State. The population
is now about 70,000. The native population,
however, is diminishing. But adventurous Yena
kees will soon people them with a great seafa-
ring and commercial community.

Thcse two have some connexion
with each other. Russian A-Merrow

inexhaustible supplies of coal for the vast steam

marine that will yet float on the Pacific. And
the SandwichIslands will be the half-way station
for the commerce between America and Asia.
China, Japan, and all the Indies will be reached
by that route from Californiawhich was acquired

.--from Mexico, and from Oregon which was por-
chased from France.

Such are some of the aims of democratic poli-

ey; doubling the area of the republic; and pro-
viding all the appliances, and securing all the

4 commanding positions and posts and routes for

an American commerce more vast, more rich

and profitable, and more civilizing and republi-
eanizing in its tendencies than ever before floated
on the oceans and seas of the world.

While such are the grand aims and achiev-
ments of democratic policy and measures, to

build up a mighty and matchless empire, whose
citizens govern themselves, whose commerce en-

circles the world, and whose power and flag,
and whose citizens and rights no nation will
dare to assail; how mean and contemptible ap-
pear the envenomed cavillings of Whig politicians
about eome trifling Nebraska abstraction ; some
law by which half a dozen slaves per suntan are

caught and restored to their owners; some much
needed punishment of a few negroes and Indians
and vagabonds at Greytown ; some man offoreign
birth appointed or elected to office, amongst a

hundred of native prodnotion. What one great
measure of public policy have the Whigs ever

originated to help build up this empire of free-
men? What one great measure have the Demo-
crats ever adopted and carried out that Whigs

have not assailed and abused
But there are one or two other acquisitions

not unlikely to fall In in brief time.
The Island of Cuba, so essential to our con-

trol of the Meibian Gulf, and to the security of
our commerce and our Southern coast, will pro-
bably be another Democratic acquisition within
a year. Events now occurring in Spain, give
promise of such a result. If Cuba comes in as'
a slave State, afree State in the Sandwich Isl.:
ands, and another in Russian America will soon

'over-balance it.
There can be no well grounded fears of the

aggression or extension of slavery. It would be
no extension of slavery to annex Cuba. It ex-

ists there now, and would be ameliorated in its
condition and character by annexation to this
republic.

THE TEMPERANCE PARTY

A proposition is now before Congress to tin

thorise the President to use moneyfor this par

pose, should occasion offer during the recess o

Congress

WOMAN'S IMOD:CM—On Saturday last, some
dozen or more ladiee of Philadelphia addressed
a letter to the jt.igesof the Supreme Court who
recently ,decided that the selling of liquor on
the Sabbhth was not, according to law, acrimi-
nal offence, but merely subjected the offender to

a fine of four d0i;,172. True to their womanly

instincts these ladies regret tai• evils of tho li-
qu3r traffic and ask their honors: •• Was it ne-

cessary Was it right for the Supreme Court
to he accessory to the selling of rum on Sun-
day If they had asked their fathers or bro-
thers they would probably have been informed
that the Supreme Court,have nothing left but to

decide on the law as it estate, however their
spinpathies may incline.

Cll/5/K is Cactrowit.k.—The Daily California
Chronicle of the 14th ult. says:

.4 Tb.ft viedent death. in thie_costav fise Fmk'
eiseo) average one per day, -Within roar yeam
there have been twelve hundred. flow many of
them have been murders we do not know—pro-
bably one-fourth—perhaps only one-eighth—one
hundred aud fifty persons murdered. Only one
man hue been conrieed and executed for all (Au

ocean of crime, and be, we sincerely believe, was
hung, as he asserted with his dying breath, for
killing a man who attempted to rob him."

The cause of this frightful laxity is to be

sought in the imperfection of the laws, owing to

tha incapacity and unworthiness of those whom
the Californians =the legislators. They don't
know enough to frame laws, and their attention
is engrossed by mercenary and selfish projects
to the neglect'of their duties.

REPEAL, TO DE SIME.-A bill to repeal the
fugitive slave law was proposed in the Senate •

day or two since, by Mr. Sumner. It was
thrown out by a Tote of 36 against it, to 10 for
it. Some of the northern Whigs Toted against it.

What folly to attempt to deceive the people
by this cry of repeal.

The, effort to ally the temperance party to the
whige, having failed, the whip seem to have
lost their courage. They were depending much
on that vote to improve Pollock's chances. But
the true friends of the causeresolved to keep it
clear of party politics; and let those who arc in
favor of a yrohibitory law vote as they please on

other subjeots. They acted wisely in this. The
Whip have always endeavored to drag that
cause into party politics, and ally it to whiggery.
They have failed. The scheme of getting up
side issues to catch democrats, and then trans-

fer them to the whig ranks, has been tried so

often that democrats now understand it, and
can be caught no longer. Afew democrats may

be caught in the Know Nothing trap, but very
few. That oath has no binding effect. They
can leave when they please.

Itcuou.—There is a dreadful re-

port that the mail carriers to Utah, after getting
away up the Pla3 river, throw the newspaper
bags into caves and holes along theroute. Their
object probably is to get rid of the heavy mat-

ter, or, perhaps, lay up wadding for an Indian
war!

%Now Nortunoe.--If we arecorrectlyinform-
ed a Know Nothing convention is tobe held soon

in Philadelphia, to devise means to secure the
whole Know Nothing vote to Pollock. Eight
delegates, it is said, are to be sent from each
of the wards of this city to that convention.
The number is unnecessarily large, unless the
railroad company will carry them free. It is
also said that the few real democrats who have
been caught by this humbug are getting uneasy.
They think the process by which they arenaught
and sold to the whip is too rapid and uncere-
monious. They plead for a more gradual-pro-
cess like free soilism and anti-masonry.

Air Some of the New York hotels have ma-
terialy reduced the price of board ; but those
that have done it do not choose to publish the
fact, and it will consequently do them little
good.

ser We stated onMonday that the loss to the
Shawnee Iron Works at Columbia, Pa., amounted
to $40,000. It proves to be much less—ono
$B,OOO.

STATISTICS OF TRH ORDER Or ODD FEUDS/E-
-TU following statistics of the Patriarchal
branch of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
of Pennsylvania. for the year ending June 30.
1854, is gleaned from the Grand Scribe's (Mr.
William Curtis) report :—Patriarchs relieved,
780; families relieved, 17; members buried, 38;
amount paid for relief of Patriarchs, $9,868 03;
relief of widowed families. $214 ; burying the
dead, $1,462 14. Total amount of relief, $ll,-
524 17. There were initiated during the same
time, 609; rejected, 21; died, 36; admitted by
card, 67 ; withdrawn by card,' 62 ; reinstate-
ments, 87; euspensions, 804; expulsions, 6; Past
Chief Patriarchs, 895. There are 120 encamp-
ments. with-an aggregate membership number-
ing 5,889, and the total revenue is $36,353 19.

Summtaticettitassce.—Thefollowingis from
the Centreville Times i--,! Under the obituary,
head In to-day's paper, will be found the death
of Mr. Jacob Reese. On the day of his death,
Mr. Reese was engaged In seeding oats, and to-
wards evening be was startled by a voice, appa-
rently at his elbow, saying, "You may sow but
shall not reap !" He looked around, end seeing
no one, continued his work of seeding, attribu-
ting it, as be afterwards stated, to his imagina-
tion. dtpvery step, however, the warning was
repeated, and at last, unable to bearot, he pro-
ceeded borne to his wife, and was persuaded .I),T
her that it was only imagination, and findirg
that he had no fever, and did not complain of
any unusual Indisposition, she induced him to
return to the field. There, however; the same
solemn voice attended him at everrstep—,.You
may sow, but you shall not reap l" and in a
state of extreme agitation, he again oeased work
and went home. Be took an early supper, was
shortly after attacked with a swelling in the
throat, and before sunrise next morning wee a
corpse."

Cyane.
The documents comprise other papers, inclu-

ding the proclamation, dated June 24th, address-
ed to those now or latterly pretending to and
exercising authority in San Juan del Norte, ask-
ing for redress, and demanding a pledge of good
behavior on the part of said authorities and peo-
ple towards the United States and her public
functionaries.

This having been denied, Captain Rollins de-
stroyed the town ,• the particulars attending
which are already known.

Captain Hollins communicated a full account
of his action to the Navy Department, concluding
with the following:

"Trusting-that the course I have pursued in
relation to the affairs of this place, (Greytown,),
and my intention of proceeding directly to the
'north, may meet with the enlightened approval
'al the Department, I will bring my communica-
tion to a close, respectfully asking orders, in
company with Mr. Fabin, to Washington, on the
announcement of the arrival of the ships by tel-
egraph."

At Buffet.; last week, a German is said to
have lost his wife by cholera, married another
the next day, and lost her, also by death, on
the dayfollowing.

In Buffalo, for the week ending Saturday
night, there were 71 deaths from Cholera; with-
out including those -from the poor house, which
were not reported.

It is estimated that the loss by the Jersey
City fire will amount to between 800.000 and
$400,000. Thefire broke out at 2} o'clock on

Sunday afternoon,-and raged mostly on Wayne,
Green and Steuben streets.

CAPTURE or A SLAVES —H. M. 8. linnet,
Commander Henry Weed, captured kbarque on
the 30th ofApril, at Cabenda, west ()Oast of Af-
rica. When taken, she had neither colors nor
name, but is supposed to be called the Millen.
der, of New York. Thecrew jumped overboard,
but the captain remained and quietly gave aphis
vessel, saying, I'm glad she in taken, for I'm
almost tired."- -

The Lynchburg Virginian of the 28th ult.,
mentions the sale of three hhds. of tobacco, the
crop of Capt. Lafayette W. Clement, of Pittsyl-
vanla oounty, at the following prices: No. 1
$l2O, No. 2 $2B 60, and No. 8 slB—averaging
fifty fire dollars the crop round.

Colonel Charles Carrol has recently expended
a large amount from his own private puree to
enlarge and richly embellish the church at Car-
rollton,, in which hie honored ancestor Charles
Cerro% of Carrollton, worshipped for so many
years, and whfch was erected Foy him. He has
also erected a splendid monument to the memory
of his grandfather, and greatly improved the
surrounding grounds.

John W. Tyler bee been arreeted at Esopus,
N. Y., for marrying Sarah Poet, aged 17 years,
when he had a wife, and a daughter as' old u
Sarah in Lenox, Masi. He is one of those
scamp, who go round teaching singing and
making the Yankee character a reproach.

A great excitement has recently prevailed in
the vicinity of Clear Lake, about one hundred
end fifty miles above Dubudite, on account of
the presence of a party of Sioux warriors—six

ii;:wired in number, armed withrevolvers, rifles,
knives, ace. A force of three hundred troops

were rdered out to :;"!nova them.
The total number of deaths in l'.Bltimore last

week was 212, showing an increase ovei the
previous week of 88. .There were 143 deaths of
children under 10years ofage, 78 of them be•

ing under 1 year. Consumption carried off 21—
and cholera only I,—that being a case brought
on board a vessel from New York.

The naval court martial of Capt. Downing,
which has been dragging its slow length along,
at Philadelphia, for the last month, ended on
Monday, when his counsel, Wm. B. Crabbe,
read hie defence. It was an able and brilliant
document, and was very severe upon Mr. Pen.
dleton, our Charge to the Argentine Confedera-
tion. The general impression is that the accused
willbe cleared.

We would say to them that their oath is not
bindings and they aut leave the society any
day:

ii.”,• ,
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their physicians directions in regard to spare
diet. The " eat nothings " are almost in open
rebellion, and a general collapse is anticipated
among the order, the proprietor having failed to

convince them of the highly nutritive properties
of the Springs, and the life sustaining qualities
which, in conjunction with a little mountain mut-

ton, he seems to think they undoubtedly possess.
The belles here greatly outnumber the beaux,

and two or three of them from Penn street, in
our city, can lay claim to considerable beauty ;
as a whole, however, they are not the hand-
somest lot of ladies I have ever seen. They
complain greatly of the soarcitYtif gallants and
of the inattention even of those who are here,
save on the part of the " nondescripts."

Last week they got up some very pretty ta-

bleaux. That of Rebecca and Rowena—charac-
ters taken from Scott's Ivanhoe—appeared to me
very good, perhaps it was becaose both the ladies
were quite pretty. A fancy dress ball was an-

nounced for Fnday night, but from some cause
or other, it fell through. The lathes say it shall
come off during the present_ week. Some of the
bloods speak of having a tournament to-morrow
or next day. If a good cooked surloin is sub-
stituted for the laurel wreath, I have no doubt
the contest will be quite an animated one; as,
from their operations at the table, I can vouch
for their skill and dexterity in the use of a knife
and fork, however inexperienced they may be
in handling a truncheon.

Yesterday we had two sermons at the Springs.
Mr. Hall, of Baltimore, (Episcopalian) in the
morning, and Rev. John Chambers, (Presby-
terian) of Philadelphia in the evening. They
both had large and attentive audiences.

The latter gentleman appears to be an object
ofattack just now for the Federal press through-
out the State, because he sees proper to make
known his predilectiowin favor of Governor
Bigler, at the coming election.

The little dapper geotleuan from Maryland,
whom I mentioned in my last, has left the
Springs, on which account the company, es-
pecially the lady portion of it, was quite incon
solable. They revived, hower, under the as-

surance that his absence would be bat tempo-

rary—some Important state affairs claiming his

attention for a few days. Vice La ringmaster-.
Governor Bigler is still _in town, stopping at

Davis' ; where, on Saturday, he was waited upon
by a large number of the yeomanry of Bedford
county. Col. Black arrived here on Saturday,

and is also stopping at Our townsman,
Col. M'Candleas, is frequently mentioned here
as our next United States Senator.

Some thirty visitors left the Springs to day,
for home; amongthem were Messrs. Chambers,
of Philadelphia, Leaman and Cameron, of Dau-

phin county, and Sawyer of Pittsburgh. Their
vacancies will be filled up by those who were
compelled to atop in town

Cowan and Finney base not as yet returned
from Pittsburgh, and it is feared they will not

be able to effect the arrangements with the

Know Nothings, as the chief, Ignoramus," is
immovable, and refuses to treat with soy person
but a certain recognized leader ; also objects to
reducing the terms to writing, upon which, it is

said, said leader when he arrives will insist.
Yours, &c. D.

SUSAN Duos (Mrs. Woodward) is said to be

in New York, sick with the Isthmus fever. Mr.
Bingham is there also, very low sod not likely

to recover.

Health% •••_ 12 MOParn

TINO ELIXIR OR (XtKDIAL—At • time when Cholera
menace. us from abroad, and every *hip from Europe

arrives laden with hews. nod death. It iv of the highest
importan.e that th• blood should hepurified and the sys-

tem put to a condition capable of rvinßting contrtgiout.

itillUencen This greet restorative and disinfectant Is the

best .(eguerd 114‘111,1t inkftiOn that the learnt has ever
.en The 'herb which forma its principal Ingredient Is

chewed by the Inhabitants of Arable, whore It is found, ec
• sure antidote to the terrible pestilence which ocra.slonally

sweeps over that region; and it has bean administered in

choleric remedies in London and Perle with the most sm.
pricingcurative effect. to the debility whichfollows fever,

In the decrepit stagee of life, and in all c.es of feeblene.
and Mlepressioo, from whatever Cones arising, It ...cm' to

errata a new and rigorous vitality, restoring the strength
of the muscles, bracing the nerves, clearing the brain, im-

proving the appetite, and bringingall the (martialns of the

Isely into • normal and healthy condition In cases where
the law of reproduction has hot been fulfill.' In married
life,both sears will find to the IN V NI/RATING ELIXIR

the best means of renuovlngllbe cause of Ole. repining..
Its regular use occasions a constant üblitlarbl rhterfainese,

and Its gently stimulating effects are never tollowed by de-

pressing trodden. Ladle, whether marriedor single, ,in

Nod It perfectly Ittaalmeallo In all the pliyabnil difficulties to

which their delicate organisation 1. liable.
The Cordial Is put np, Welly concentrated, In plot bot-

tle. Prise three dollars per bottle, two for five dollars, Rix
for twelve dollars. C. U.RING, Proprietor,

192:liroulway, New York.

Buhl by Druggisto throughout thenJulted Stem, Canute,
and tLe West Indies.

AGENTS.
FLEMING BROS., No. CO Wood street, Pittsburgh.

141.. G)0. 11. KEYSER, N0.140 Wood street, do
J. P. FLEMING, Allegheny Lit;.

The Great ?remelt Remedies r I--I1
BALLICS ANTIDJTE AND LunoN.—Those persons who
wish for a safe, speedy, and permanent cure, should use

the above celebrated awl unrivalled FRISNOII PREPAILS.
TIONB. They have now been inuse for Eve years—have
beenthoroughly tested In thousands of the most obstinate
"cases, and invariably have given satisfaction. They are
not composed simply of Balsam Comdr., but are entirely

differentfrom all other preparations, both in the natureof
their ingredients and the manner in which they operate
upon the patient. Hence the wonderful success attending

their use.
A gentleman connected with the Western Railroad says:

" I have expended for other people during the lout three
years over poo, for remedies, of thisdescription, and have

never found • single article that gave such universal satis-
faction a. yourAntidote and Lotion does. Ido not enrol•
lest of their ever failing to cure ina single Instance. Many

Dave been cured In two or three days."
Prim, Antidote $1; Lotion 50 canto per bottle.
Invented by M. Bally, Physician to the Paris Hospitals,

and prepared [comae origins' recipes, and sold wholesale
and retell by DIIROY & 00.. Bole Proprietors for the Urd-
Led States and Canadst. Principal Depot, 45 roadway,
New York.

Bold In Pittaintrgh, wholesale and retail y FUMING

BROTHERS, (Suecusori to J. Kidd & C0.,) No. 60 Wood

street. Wheeling—J. 11. PATTERSON k CO., and by
Druggists everywhere. Jell

NEW ADVERTISEILETIS

FIELD BOOR FOlt t 1LROil) ENG INEER .I.—Contnin-
log formulas: for laying outcurvev, determining frog an'

glee, levelling, calculating earth-work, etc, etc, together
with tables of radii, ordinates, deflection% long rho:11a,
magnetic variation, logarathime and natural signs, ma-
genta, etc. etc., by John B. Ilenck, Civil Engineer. Pocket-
book term. $1,75.

.*. The object of the present work is to eopply a went
very generally felt by Assistant Engineers on Rallroada.
Book. ofconvenient form for use in thefield, containing
the ordinary lograrithmatic tables are common enough;but
• look combining with these tables others peculiar to the
Railroad work, and especially the neceasary formalist for
laybig outcures, turnoutsomoasinip, At c.,Is • desideratum
which this work is designed to supply.

U. S. eltirrear Acsnear, West Point, April 18, 1854.
Gent/cairn Ihave looked over Eteocles Field Book for
lmilroadllngineers," and Minkft-well adapted to the ob
jeerits author proposes, and have no question but it willbe
found a very useful and practical volume both for officeand
field work. D. H. Henan.

TIDY.April 1854.
I am much pleased with Mr. Monet's little Minuet, the

"Yield Book ofRailroad With the presenta-
tionof some ofthe most practicaland useful of recognised
processes among railway engineers, he has given others
which. new et least in theirpreterit farm, appear topossess
a mint of higher value than that of mere novelty—that of
being In general susceptible ofavailable, not to say desira-
ble, practical use. In conclusion, while I think the design
of Mr. Renck's book is such as to adapt Itexcellently well
to professional needs, I hare pleasure In expressing my
cordial satisfaction with its execution, alike with the per

ofarrangement effected by the author, and the ex-
cellent typographical taste displayed by his publishers.

11. Dustman -Gateau, - -
C. E.and Director of Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute.

Vot sale ity WIIJAKM 8. RAVEN,
Dealer in Engineers' Stationery,

•u 3 Market street, corner of Second.
From a Physician In 1111 :Ms.

IT IS gratifying to the proprietors of It.A. Fahnestock'S
Vermifuge.to see thatregular practitioners make an ex.

caption in favor of this Vermifuge, and not only nee Itin
preference to their own preparations, but give their volun-
tary testimony in its favor. The following to from a phy.
stolen of high character, now in Illinois,formerly of Louis-
iana, and le dated

Air Dr. illsLase,s Liver PIUS...When the pm.

prietorof thls invaluable remedy purchased it of the in-
ventor, there was no medicine which descried the name,
for the cure of Liver and Billow complaints, notwithstand-
tog the great prevalence of these (Beauee in the United

States. In the South and Weak particularly, where the
patient Is frequently- unable to obtain the services of a

regular physician, some remedy wasrequired, at once quick
and effectual. and the operationof which could Inno wise
prove prejudicial to the constitution. This medicine is
supplied by Dr. Idlane's Liver Ms, as has been proved

in every instance in which it has had • trial. Always ben-

eficial, note solitary instance bee ever occurred in which

its effects have been Injuribus. The invention of an edu.
wed and distinguished physician, it hes nothing In com-

mon withthe quack nostrums Imposed upon the public by

shallow pretenders to the medical art. Itsperience has

now proved, beyond • doubt, that Dr. lirLarte's Pill Is the

beat remedy ever proposed for the Liver Complaint.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. IrLane's Cele-

brated Liver Pills, and take none else. There are other

Pills, purporting tp be Liver pub, now before the public.
Dr. ItTLane's Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vernrifuge,crur
now be bad at all respectable drug etoree in the United
States and Oaneda.

A!eo for sale by the sole proprietor.,
FLEEING BROS.,

Successors to J. Hidd * Co.,
SO Wood street.

Suswirerrows, lil., June 4th,1853.
Atesres B. A. Ranettock d Cb.

Basement—l have used B. A. Fahnestoek's Vermifup
Inthe practice ofmedldne,in thisand the Southern States,
for the Net ten years, and t can recommend Itas the medt.
eine for the purpose forwhich It was Intended; bringing,
at one time, from a small girl, of my ten years of age, one
hundredand seemly-nine worms. As a druggistat Shaw•
neetown, I have cold a greatquantity, and It has invariably
given satisfaction. In fact, it is the only worm medicine
now called for. B. Iquitss, M. D.. . .

_ _

air SYIPMIII4 Soresltalia and Maenand
Blood.--For them terrific diastases, Carter's Spanish Mix-

ture is Cm; :al! +wide.
The proptietore have in their possession ever one hun-

dred certificates of the moat extraonliwary cures effected
by it.

We refer to the certificate ofRichard Adama, late High

Eheriff of Richmond, V. Edwin Burton, Commissioner of

the Revenue for Richmond; General Welch, of the Mam-

moth Circus; Dr. Handley, of Washington City ; Mr. Wm.

A. Matthews, and C. B.Luck, Esq., of Richmond, VII 4 Mr.
F. Boyden, Rschasige Hotel, Va.; and a hoot of others, who

have men cases of the worst description cured by Carter's

Spaniel) Mixture. They all certify that it la the greatest

purifierof the blood known.
Verse adVertieesatiat

Sir Prepared and sold by
B. A. FAIINEBTOCE A CO.,

su7 ooroer ofFirst •nd Wood its.

EUEEI3I3
ALESI PORTER AND BROWN STOUT.

I W. SMITH respectfully annoUnteg to his numerous
cuatomers, sod to the public generally, that be will

commence brewlog for the ediOn both at PITTSBURGH
nd WHEELING, about the FIRST OF AUOUST, and willbe ready to All orders for hie ALES, Sc., (except Kennett,

which will be reedy about the FIRST OF OCTOBER") about
the tenth of that month.

*; -The highest price paidfor good BARLEY, ropeolally
for that delivered early.to the memo. autdemew2m

tletteook Street.

NOTICE Is hereby given to all ;remota, interested that
the viewers willmeet according to ariSmrnment at

the PERRYROUSE, on FRIDAY, the 18th instant, at 2 o'-
clock. P. M., of said day, forthesppoees oftheir appoint-
ment, li.ODPATTERSON,TROY. DUEL,

L. MAGEE,
JAMES W. WOODWELL,
R. E. APOOWEN,

au3:td S. M. Kum, Viewer..
[Journal copy till day)

Coei, LAND FOR SAUL—Eighty acres Coil and Land,
on the Monongahela river, oon.fourth ofo mugfrom

Weet Edrabeth, and adjoining the coal works of C. Ihm-
een. It be argredat •bargain. Enquireof

au3 THOMAS WOODS.

T ,
ÜBAOW-30 kep Kentass. k Toba.

TrRNTUCKY MUSTARD—A fresh supply of thin colgins.
ted Ilastazd sateivad and-far-gala by

jy3l - J. A. RUTCRISON t CO.

ONFICIt FURNITURN—Por wile low, sefollows: Verge
Iron Date; 1 Double Desk, s rap. artlele; 1 Letter

Ow.. ' [ jl3l] J. A. 11101OUIDON & CO.

LINC PAINTS, of every minty ofondor, constantly o
hand and for sale by ,

J731 .7(k. 111=11:180N A CO.
U. a. A. C. DUNCAN,

117IIOLESALIC GEOCYB2I, sod Dealers In Produce, For.y eigu Winos and Liquors, Old Monongahela and R.
tided Whisky,'No. 591 Liberty IL, Pirteteirgh, Ps [jy2y

ell s.e.At' ;.kr ND 7rn:;;lCeLb.y .tUrt—An excellent artiete forax,1112 . - D. VICKETSEI4.
kI, A/KS AND MANAZlNEne—tiuley's Loud,

for August.
Peterson's Ledy's National Magazine, forAugust.
Sunny Nteiaories of Foreign Leads by Mrs. Markt

Beecher Stowe.
Sic.;,Jesper Carea, jintn his life and Experience: by

larks Lever.
The Mysteries of the Convect: by a noted Methodist

Preacher.

jilCtlmah.

Russia end England, their'EL:length end Weakness: by
John Raynell hiorell.

Gleason's Pictorial, for this week, just remind and for
ule at - PAM— ISLEINERS Literary Depot,
jy2O Plitt:street, opposite the Theatre.

MAGAILNILS FOR AOGiriFf.
Putnam's Magazine,kr Aruit.Graham's "

_ •

Peterroies- " • "

Godes's Lady's Book, ‘,

Yankee Noth
Art Journal, On July.

Gleason's Pictorial, and all theeastern literary pipersfa
thisweek, have been received at

PAUL KLEINER'S Literary Depot,
Filthstreet, opposite the Theatre.

•
ODEY'S FASaIONS /OR AIIGINT.--Cioders ;dogtrotBook, for dngtud,justreceived sad for sae by

j.12".0 B. B LAUFFEII, ST Woodak-

MIN EKAL WATIGIS. -A reek supply of Qo
Bedford arid Blue Lick Wa.er, rewired ,sy

IOS. FLEMING,
Acta corner of the Diathoodand Market street

IL BEDVO- . ViA.T.IIII-25 bbl in oak sod meiK berry, received gaol:Kr, diree.t from the eprings, ,by
• JOB, 'FLAMM:C.'

-iY 2O earner of the Diamond and Merket et..
DIIiGLIES: STOWS AGALI!—Just, received allele& IWO

at MINN& t 00.8 eboap Book Store, No. 32 Said,
&lid stow,

Sunray Memoirs or Foreign Leads: by Mrs. Markt
Beecher Stowe, author of ilnale Tom'sChurn; 2 sobs, cloth,
illustrated, $2. •
- Sir Jasper Cum; Levet , s new uorel ; SO cents.

Feshionand lamina: by Mrs. Amu 8. Stephens; $l7 for
/WO by IL MINER A CO.,

i/I9 No.= Smithfield street.

CUD LIVER 011.,-1 gross of Biker's genuineCod Cher
Oil,reed by [eei) JOS. PLEVING.

('cONTLNUATIUN OF MS GMAT EENII-ANNUAL
1,.„I SALE OF A. A. MASON k CO., and mill forther re-
duction hniiiar, commeming on Thursday, July 3)th,awl
continuingthrough the month of August. big

.LYZ
ri'HS LEAVES CUT AND EDGYB TRIMUND.—Wor1 convenience of the readers of Parma. Ilaraer,and th,
Other hisgulnes, Russell * Bro. Will hereafter have On
leaves andedges hiditried. Sainantbar, at - -

RUSPIZLLW, Ptfihstreet,
near turner of Market.

llrftiAM FORAUGUST, Otsego cut open) iurf ro.fi
at RUSSELLS, TM afoot,

ITN Dear oirraerof Market.

AItattATIC CACHOUB—AU e xcellentarticle for impart-
inga perfume to the breath, after smoking or taking

medicine. A supply reed by JOS. ',LENTS%
au3 corner of the Diamond and Market street..

r Ax 'Amiss -1uAA.I) ver y &e • Wax .Ilatehae, re-
ceived by [1129] JOS. nammo.

,N 111.1Xli 01.1Vli UIL, LIi.O3IA.IA. FLASKS —Thetlust
0 quali ty bupbrfidjust reeebtallresb by
il/9 W. A. N'CLIMO

AHD—No. 1, tokegs, for sale by
li LIIINTLY IL OOLLLIM

001•13Nti TkA DIMITZD.-1 have just re-r adval Kaman lot of thacelebrasst Hy ChopOolong
Tea. This la an er.ceedingly fragrant HWY Tea, of a very
delicate jessamine flavor, and so Idgitly prisad in China
that but littleof it is brought to this conntry-12 hi cheats
comparing the whole importatkm this Gaon.-.Than who
wisha really line article are turgid to give It a trial.
jy2Pif. A. arourfio.

•

-I)AMIAINd.—We are now offering- our present stork of
fine Watcha ,rich and faablo noble Gold Jewelry, from

10 to 15 per cent. below *emu prices, and at Last 60 per
mint-lower thanthe same quality of goods oan be obtained
furatany other mtialbarniMt wag of the mountains. All
we tuk le a hie 00.p.rison, and we an sure yon will be
convinced of the hat by calling at 51 Market street.
ira • • - HOOD'S,

GIIILIARLX.I3AIIOII ,IIa.-100 halfbox. tiantht.4of the
celebrabolGuillou2 brand,nust rooelsed by •

jyl9 W. A. M'CLIJUCI.

Irstmat Punching maelatut. -

THEaulmeribor has just seemed o •Wtant for •new and
valuable macbine, for tbs. us enrsditt the

mannhicturo of FMCN:ffil AND STREET HOSE. Itis ciaoonin it.m, traction ,nod its maahinery is so judlcionitly
arranged the.one Man eau, with ease, peribras as muck
labor with it in two =Mutes as as expert Torkmaxcontldo, under the old system, in 4IA or thours, and that, too,with more seeisracy. 'With but-ilttle InArtioUnnk boylauwork it. It too: the premium id the batRite Fair, and
the kneeler wasfswarled • Medaland Diploma.

The proprietor has no limitation to reamismod it to `the
trade so one of the most valuable laborsaving machir.y
ever oßered to eboas engaged In dm tins of Wainer, forwhichit is intendd. It is only mammy Atm *arm Whomay doubt, to me_Itip operation tomem:mimed;

The subscriber la now premed to sell slKie mad:damor the right ofmantrfiketruing and vismanch to other cities
and ow:index For fartherparticulars 'duressJOS JOHN H. HAGUE, Pittsburgh, Pa.

lIMBIOR COB received a few am-
-0 deed pounds of Block Maid bkvi Fish, add tobe the-
beat me brought bars.

iY/B

Ar_OTIIIC 011ISLNXY TOPS-300 foy miAsz.r
ale by [4)l7]

ji:NN 21. STASIS. Ai& ()HAAT WOOL—Fashion sad
Fstelne: by Ann S. Stephens: complete In 1. volume:prise $1

ME=
PIOEII tipiddSalami, put up In tin,

0amcthed bym of 10 Pm." ."`", Jul'
M'CLIDIG..13,19 W. A.

FoottOrruble Diaeipatlon:67 Motto V- Mellor; 10 Mite.Nor We by - H. MINIM CO,
jyls No. INBarlthtleld street.

S—C;i;ed by

1248KKD (41L-5 bbb revolve:l aridfur ball, by
jyl7 HENRY LL OOLLINS

W. A- 11•CL1.114P

EOL.—I bbls tbls,day received by
n77IMMIX IL OP"

..,

• .1, 111.0.

FlaH-129 DIObis Indushoh;
19 Obis do;
84 Id bb.14211-,'„ • .•

biaLB ao--10 I,:y.bid„picklm; btr ik by
HIM-BY EL OOLLLNS.- -

VIM BOOKS.— Pagblosk .. Famine: by idri- Arm I.fitepbens.
Welter Warr, or th• A4' ventutet of theNorthern Wild ,Wonuo's Love; •tr**, o of the Resat: by Sager. See.
Melt LOWS'S /dales' aKiItrA4KbOANT
Tiya Neer Tett Jer...],Gleam,NiF4tt4eAl. and' all the eastern Literaryharshen. •redte,j,•.-ed at

PAUL BLIFINEIPS Literary De t,
Fifthatmet..Pft°4'. the

Dr's. Raking mad llllllntery.

4 m .... &, .E: idditin, 1,5p r -daily ioteress tawfriends
and others, thatabets prepared to make tourthe
latest stylenof DRESSES, CLOAKS, mAsraL 44TaLMAS, (ix, on- the shortest notice and ou the most rea-

sonabletonna ChildrethtelothingMade-tit, with:ursine:,
...I despatch.. Iturtmllaalumni and dyed according to
diredUons, endneatly and tastefully trimmed. W aim to
give satisfaction.

Apollo Buildings, l'qo. 70 SWAMI Street, second story,
same entrance as to the Crystal Palace Dasuenn, ,tlet.
try. - j9.1),1avel.

L,lOlO DWM LI9U 1.30U:h. 01 it rc'exims....i, nmasa.m: in goof, order.;....dtuatedm Lima goner. Nor ota.!.
N. CUTILBEIRT k &IN.

lrtia 164.1 Third ~trec

LtEattE's EQUATION TABLES—TT-or ter f,.r oVo
.I.ltl by W. S. I.l.lVEN:Stationer,
j714 corner ofMarket übet.Socond

•PE'CIAL NOTICES.

A LARGEIOT FOR, SALE.
LOT OF GROUND, on the river bank,inBirmingham.A288 feet by 3,i0feet, and bounded by four streets, will

b. sold on reasonable term,' It Ls near Ihtkewell d Co.'s
new glee works, and several other msoufacturing estab.
Italmenut. It Is the largest and heat lot now tobe bed in
Birmingham for manufacturing purposes. Title pealed,
and clear of incumbreure. Enquire of

-C. B. M. Mall,at his Law Oftloa,
jy2B Fourthstreet, abdte BmithtleldJittaburgh.

tUe,scrogeslist.—lt to due to KIER'S fletrassos, to
say that it has been known to completely eradicate

every restage of thisdreadful disease Inless time than any
other remedy, and at lees cost or Inconvenience to the pa-
tient.

The thousands ofcertificates in the hands of theproper ,.

tor, many ofwhich are from well known citizenns of the city

ofPittsbt,th and its immediate,icinity, go to show clearly
andbeyond ill doubt, that KIM'S Pr! MUM( le • medicine
ofno common value, notonly as a local remedy In Bandy
tit, iikeessatina,D;ofiwa. kits of Hight, butas • valuable
internalremedy, inviting the investigating physicians, aa
well as the suffering patient, tobecomeacquainted withits-
merits.

Those having a dread of mixtures are assured that this
medicine to purely natural, and le bottled salt fiowsfrom
the bosom of the earth.

Thefeaoartresp certificateis copied a papapubblshed
Byrocuse, N. Y. and bears date August 2., 1852, to shish is
also appended tilecertificateoftbsce2.a.t.M D. Y.foot,Af. D,
of Syracuse:

This mayin truth certify, that I have been so badly af-
flicted with Scrofulafor the tame to

most ofthe
time I hive teen linable toattend toany kindof hotlines,
and much of the time unable to walk and manned tomy
bed, and have beentreated nearly all the time by the best

Physic'sns our country, affords; I occasionally got some re-
lief,but no cure,and continued togrow worse untilDr. Foot
recommended meto try thePetroleum, or RockOil,as eve
rythiugelse had failed. I did so withoutfaith atfirst, but
the effect was astonishing; it threw the poison to the surface
atonce, and 1 atonce began togrow better andby using
seven bottles' have got a cure wothiNCusrthoake

MRS. NY M. BARKED.
This may certify that I have been acquainted withKier .a:

Petroleum,or flock Oil,for more than a year, and hosted
pestedly witnessed Its beneficial effects Inthe cure of Indus
lentulcers and other diseases for which it is recommended,
and can withconfidence recommend it to be a inedidnewor-
thy ofattention, and can safely say that successhas attend-
ed its use where other medicine had failed.

D. Y. FOOT, M. D.
Per sale by .11the Druggist, In Pittsburgh rao274kar

-Notice.-.11,0 partnership heretofore existing
and dolor bustness Under the name sad style of

BENNETT, 511.414111 & CO, Wes dissolved on tills 10th
inpt., by mutual consent.

BENNETT, MARSHALL & 00.

Pittsburgh,Jane Mt, 1854.
Copartnership.

THE UNDEItSIGNLO have entered•into Copartnership
under the name and stile of GRAFF, BENNETT

CO, for the purpose of manutacturing Iron, Nails, ac., at

We Cliwon Bolling Mill, South Pittsburgh. O®ol% atpree
rot with English t Hichardeon, No. 115 Water, and 110
Pint street. • W.ll. B. IiNGLISEI,

ROBT. 11. MARSHALL,
JAS J. SENNETT,
JOHN GRASP.

Pittsburgh, JIM! 2tlth, 1854—jeitirtt
PITTSBURGH

Life, Fire and Marine Inanrance Company
OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,- - -

MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
JAMES S. 11001 1 , President

-Cluams A. COLTON, Secretary.
Ms Company makes every inanranee appertaining to or

connected with LIFE KISKA.
Alen,against Hulland Cargo Risks on the Ohioand Mis.

&slept rivers and tributaries,and Marine Risks generally.
And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils or the Sea and Inland Navigation and Transportation.
PoUries issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.

James S. HOOO,
Samuel I.l'Clurkan,
William Phi
John Scott, -;

Joseph P. Gusaia,
John M'Alpin,
Vim. P. Johnst.cn,
JAllled
G.mriza S. Seldom;

Wm. B. Haven,
James D. M'olll,
AlexanderBradley,
John Fullerton,
Robert Galway,

lazan4er Reynolds, Arm
strong County,

Horatio N. bee,Kittanning,
Hiram Stowe, Beaver.

1,0. CITIZENS' Inaurane• Company of
Pitt•bargh.-11. D. FLING, President; SAM.

UKL SIARSHELL, Secretary.
OA:, 54 Waft.Street,bettoems Marker and Wood tinsels.
InsuresHULL and CARGORisks, on the Ohioand .111aale-

sippl Wyereand tribotasien
Insuresagainst Lose or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Against the Perils of the Sea, and Inland Navin*.

lionand Tranaportation. •
Munro= ;

H. D.Ring, Wm. Larimerjr.,
William Bagaley, Samuel M. Kier,
Samuel Rea, William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, jr., John S.Dilworth,
Dane M. Pennock, Francis Sellers,
S. Ilarbaugh, J. Schoonmaker,
Walter Bryat, William B. Maya.

John Shipton. decal

ry.ActlmopC.l.AyToEfDthFeliz: tmyez:spßr2ttruar skgr .
.1. K..SIOOIIIIKA.D. Preeident—ROßEßT FINNKY, Secre-
tar T.

Will Insure against MIRE and MARINE RIEKE ofall
Mein Mc.: No. 09 WaterAnat.

J. K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
B. C.Sawyer K. B. Simpson,
Wm. M. F...inlr, IL I.i. Wilkins,
C. U. PanisAii, William Coihnil*nisir
K. B. Roberta, John M. Irwin,
Joseph Kaye, Wm. Wilkineran,

David Cumpbell.

W n Pennsylvania hospital.--
Der. i... Souzart.. Second, between Wood and Market

atrrets, and J. Rem, North-eaet corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the attendingPhysicians tothe above Toed.
taitnn. for the first quarterof 1854.

Applications far wimMidon may be made M. them at all
w. animaor at the at o'clock, P. M.

Sccent ,asee ofaccidental Injury are received at all boom,
without form. ja1.0:42a

"C. YEAGER, 110 MARKET street, Pitts-
burgh, Importer and Wholesale Dealer hi FA-NCY

AND STAPI.F. VARIETYAND DRY GOODS,offers to city
.1 country dealers am large and well selected stack of
Owds o any Eastern house, and same prices, thus saving
rvleht, time ae4 expenses. 1 73
F,-,,,5s 1. 0. 0. Fs—Flare of inS:eting, Wialington 11.11,

Wald street, between 111th Rtreet and Virginalley.
Porreasosaii Lonai, No.a31.1--M00t... every TumlayoTentng.
Nicanments Escanrwartr, No. 87—Meets boot and third

Fri by of eseb month. i mar2Ealy
ATTENTION! N. L U.—You an, hereby notified to

attend at your Armory, on HONIJAYS, WEDNES.
DA Y 8 nod FRIDAYS, for drill, and to traneset such buni-
on...La may come before the company. P. SANE,

martAketzel Secretary pro tem.
Notico..—The JoURSEY .11EN TAILORS 80

CIETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets ou the
fir,tand third NCNB:it:id:DAY of every moo tit, stud, FLORI-
DA 1101188, Market street. By order.

1.4:y JOHN YOUNO, JR, Secretary.

GC:r .ANGERONA. LODGE, I. 0. 0. P.—The
Anitervna Lodge, No. 289, 1.0. of 0.F., meets every

Well:lmlayexpo Ing In Washington Hall, Wood et. LiyL7

XABREED
On O. Ihtth of July, by Itcr. John J. Suzan, Mr. WIL-

Ll.tM aiTEWART to MI CATLIAILINE hiI*LBEROEII,
both of hairdrumn.

•_

Alt !HILES, RODGERS & CO.,
i;.4 NtsFatS AND BROKERS,

coli.rix OF EQUETH AND SMITHFIELD STREETS,
steam rPittsburgh, Pew

9111.1 S ONLY Min AND ONNUINY LIOSR PILLS, pre.
1. pare] by IL E. HILIJARB.

bestrew,Ohio, March 1863.
I feel it a duty that Ieve to my felloweaffsrets. to state

that I have experienced greatrelief froin the della.'
Liver Pills. I have Buffered severely withthe liver Com-
plaint for several yeare.-,10 much in, thatboth -myself and
friends, have thought that Icould not !survive but a abort
time. Mesh money had been expended Inthe endeavor to

procure relief from the physicians, but all In vain. As a
lastresort, upon theircommeodstion of my brother. I pro.
curd some of Seller.'Liver Pilo, at yourstors,and Iltrftd
great relief from their use, and to the cannoned ace of
them since, I have almost entirely recmersd m health-

Humus w.
I em the husband of Hannah Compston ; Ithink Sellers'

Msa superior medicine,and I balms that they were the
means of Facing -my wife's life. JACOB CAXPBTON.

Teas Bultic.—The original, onlytrue and genuine Liver

Pill! are prepared by R. E. Sellers, and bias his name in

black was upon the 111 of each bog, and his signstm e on
the outside wrapper ; others are counterfeit, and base
imitation. It.E. SELLERS A CO , Proprietors.

And for rule by Druggiels generally. ant
Notice. •

rpo QUARRYMEN, BRIDGE. AND RAILROAD CON.
TRACIORS, SPECULATORS, BILICHMAKERB, AND

°TITER/I—A rare opportunity is now offered topurchase
those valuable Blocks of Building Lots, situated in the Bth
Ward, city of Pittsburgh, neer PartvAvenue, late

property of David Greer, dec'd.f the lottorntaining
the test quality of clay, suitable Ow brickinaldng; aim, the

brie bathe stom 10 the country, which, when quarried.
briers the lots to the regular city grade; also, a number of
element buildinglots contingent to Pennsylvania Avenue,
imitable for private residences. Will be sold by order of the
Orphans Court, etauction, on theTwine, on next SATUn-
DAY, Argun6th, at 2 o'clock, P.

Terms made known the day of sale. -

=MOND OREBRO
SOPHIA GREER. f m"

Boat Store for Sale..
subecriber offers for sale hie eettre stock of Gm

1 cedes, with good willof the custom. lease of house, &e.
Eng nice of WESLEY SHEER,

eutd9ts No. 10 Smithfieldstreet.
rIIIARLOTTR BLUME, No. 118 Wood street, has Jost re

eelved the follnwing NEW MIISIG:—A Bong from the
Wen; I'm Going There; Swltzers' farewell Waltz, Bellak.
Brother Jonaihan's Marsh:: Hours ofDevotion,a eollemlon
ofmend melodies, ureteral ineary style for pianoor mal0e-Ztne'n'!Yrit arero weoll rirl y,'Bettgl .;w seltulhOff's 13 lilts;
Yesi Been Roaming (rondo), Draw le r ; Softly, ye nab,
„Winds, Wallace; Med-Cap Sehottierh,Grobe; Nod the
opera, Itellak—easily errangedand fingered for •ftioners

• Jordan Petite, new; CEUVIVS rascal, pm Wilhelm Eche;
Parkinson's Garden Polka, ;Esrm; Parlor Meroorks. Sot
dle; To Meet again, TomDying Words of Little Katy

There is DerkneeS on the Mountain, Wallace;The Mother'
Emile; Early Dreamt, six beacitinal melodies for sand
hands, by (Erten. Also, a good selection of Guitar Music
bongs, Polkas,Waltzes, lllesehes,-&e. /be.- • • - so 2
Gullit PAM! YOR. SALE, of 43 acres, with • goal Win

home, of 4rune sod oetLr, and front porch, • good
spring house, with double barnand triable, wagon shed
corn cribs and gaud garden, and orchard, with abandon
ofapples, pears, peaches, in 30 Lame innultiratinnorou
balance timber,sand soli ands new farm, rituate 3 mile.
from MeSsoport., nearthe Youghiogheny river. Price $5,
500. Terms $5OO tohand, balance tO one, two

kaEONndthree
S. CI7TIIBERT ,

au2 Beal Estate Agent, 140 Third st.

MAU/at:MSNOR AUGUST NOW itlSOlCLVF.ll.—Matiei-
erboeker; Putttour: Godey; Gramm; Fetoitem.

Ilan*. for August la only fifteem mote atthecheephook
store of OILDIDIFENNEY* 00.,

6112 76 Fourth streel.
Nolo of Lots Continued.•

OliCOURT SALE OF BUILDING LOTB—Lat.
the Property of Desist Greer, decessed--cituatad tb.

Eighth Ward of this city—fronting on Pennsylvania awe
oce, Forbes street. Locust street, Vi street, Blot

street, and Magee the be continued on the premises,
on B,ATURDAY, the Sth dad of 'August, ar. 2 o'clock. P. Id

Terms ,to aeon parciusers. Particulars mad•
known at sale. EDMOND GREER,}AdscaLauLti SOPHIA OBEER,

U=ZLI. .

ON the Chiselers Valley, 33 dere. of Coal Land., mar
Mansfield ; it is the key to letting out to market 3,1313

acme of coal, and is worth more thanwe ask for it, for the
mil alone. It is a bargain for any one to the boldness
Enquire of _

TUOMAS WOODe,
auLdlw No. 75 Fourth

EiIirTRRN lig:1115 'OK IieRFXR, FUR AUGUCT—Jos
r received Kermit', blogininelor August;prim lb cents.
For paleby

mut 11. Bitm & co, 92 Smithfield street.

.2i tLaGAZLNE tar Magnet just received and

PAIIL KLEINERT laterery Depot,
nthII, opposite the Theatre.

or a Greta Glass nous
Wanted. . .

AGOOD competent and experienoed GLASS BLOWER,
to whom the highest lanes will be paid, is wanted to

take charge of and overseea well established Green Glum
Home, In Baltimore city. None need apply but those who
can give unexceptionable references is to character, steed 3
habits, industry, ke. Applicationsam reqoested to be ma&
immediately at the CountingRoom ofthe DAILY MORN-
ING POST," or all letters addressed (poet pakl)to "B. P
winreceive respectful attencinn. .1 011

LEIVES CUT OPEN 0 NOT, of Harper, tialey, ors
ham. or Putnam's Magazine, any wayln salt the pub

he,and willbesides save all ....11 par cent, as I sell all Saga
slows for 20 cants per copy, alter the fifth of the month a
their Irene. . BAST.. B. LAUFFER,

j.T3I S 7 Wood street.

QV-111-ANNUAL !AMON A W. offer all
1.3 their Semmes Shawls and Mantillas at greatly reduced
prices. 451
Rebecee Davis, by her nest No.egrefJuse Term, 1E454,m

friend, Young Reed. the Wart of Common Plus°,
rs. Allegheny county. tassel le

Jame. Edward Davi. Divorce.
June 21, A. D , 1851.-On motion of C. B. M

4, salt. .S.mith, the Court appoint John Mallon, itsq1Commissioner to take Deooeitioor, on oak. per.
Bally to the defendant, if found he the county, or by pub-

liestionthree ;Imes ina daily newspaper publishedin the
Cityof Pittsburgh, at least ten days before the time of
tattingsuch Depoeitions. Certliedfrom the Record.

K. CAMPBKLL, Jr, Protify.

To James Kienni Dscu, ad.dang °bare named.
Youwill take notie that the Depositionsofwitnesses, •

the part of the plaintiff to the above sees• will be takes
the office of .7011 N MELLON, EPq , the above named Co
mi.:lel:Ler.= Great greet. In the City of Pittsburgh,
MND.IIi, Aogurt 14th, 19.14,between the how, of9 A..171
end 6 P. Nt. TODD t 151111.11...

Atkin:ter. for Libellant.

IHATE sold my interest In the business of Long, Millar
k Co., to P. A.Long, who, withJohn Phillips, will coo-

n..e at the old stand, Fo. 109 Frontstreet. I cordially
recommend the new firm to the patronage of my friends.

Pittsburgh, July IW, 1854. P. IL MILLER.

S. A. LONG J3O. PUILLIPS
S. .t.-LONG &

BE) .L AND BRASS POUNDSRS, AND GAS FITTERS
Inviteattention to their stock ofChandeliers, Bracket*

Pendant, and other fixtures. We fit up houses pithGab
and Steam make Brass Castings of all kinds toorder, fur
MAL Balk:sad Pumps and Tank Pittiogs, and keep Anti
Attrition Metal constantly on hand. 3131

VEta drersiption or Dry Goods now selling atfrom
Li' to X hos thanusual at A. A. MASON CO.'S,

jy3l 25 Fifthstreet.

IiNTRE L,Olll FOX .`ALE.—Bl=valuableC Building Lou. each 20 feet front on Centre Avenue.
near Vine street, by 100 deep to an alley. Also, four Lots
each •.Fd• feet front by 74 deep. For price and terms apply
to CUTIIBRIIT A SON,

jy3l Seal Estate Agents., 140 Third street.
BAKEOES. TISSUMS, DELAIS ,ac., uta greet

reduction from usual prime, et
A. A. MASON & 00.'S,

ir2d 25 Fifth. etreetCOFFEE---50 bags prime Rio, reeelmel this day .nd to
sale by DOI] hi'CLURICAN, ILEBRON a CO.

1)11.ACII1Ct —lO racks sun dried, tor mode by
:nal WOLIIMIAN, HERRON CO.

CZ UM/LOMB-3 auks Ramo Rboutdors, for sale by
0 10 1 kOCLIMICAN, HEREON & 00.

IMiiiiiiifflVs;'ffril
SUGAR AND34111.433-a-

-40 Moir N. O. Sugar;
50 blob' " idoloasor ;

40 " Bogor How* Mamma; for sale by
jy3l ArCLUIIII AN, HERRON_ k GO.

a~gava~:~a:~:=u;r~.a
VEATIIMIS-500 be Live Geese Feathers, for sale b
L' : :

M.1.1)q1;471,M
rWIEBBII-50 W. H. CI Rai sale by

td'CLIIRIKAN, HERRON t CO

lEMIM

THEATRE.
JOSEPH C. POSTER. ..........._lasas ASS Kilian.

palm OF ADMIBBION:
Boxes and Panguette- 50c 1-Breond Tier
PrivateBones, large..-.48,00 Donee gor winced people.soc
Private boxes, small 5,00

Far Persons securing seets will be charged 12%mints
the certificate.

moon open at VA o'clock—rekirMlLlCe commie
at 8 o'clock.

iar'ALA nightbut three of Mto 'MARGARET MITCH-
ELL.

Sir Engagementof Miss SALLIE ST. CLAM.
air Thle Evening, August 3rd, the perform ... will

enrameneewiththe beautiful comedy entitled
CAPTALY CHARLOTTE.

Charlotte Clapier Mies.Margaret hiltebelL
Favorite Dance.-----Missgallle Si. Mir- -

Tobe followed by the comedy (In two not entitled
HUSBAND AT SIORT.

On'Awry Omderalortr. .Mr. &E. Ryan.
-Mies Margaret iditehell.

TWELVE YEARS PRACTICES
L. Y. CLARK•

BILL POSTER AND DISTRIBUTER,

CONCERTS, AND_LECTUBSB
ALL OffSIMIINICEIRSItiI by Mal or Telexraph, or Bills

mut by Adorns & Co.'s E:prase, will eecure Immediate
attention.

Refer to this office, the Hotels and Music Store,
Llfil.Cll3 AND MRNAGERLIt

posting faithfully attended to.

/ lARth-r8 BALI"(formerly Hindi's tany) kharth area,
1,„,./ nearastithficaagsk be obtained for Parties, Festivals,
Concerts, Pahl% hleetlngs. le. Also, Largo's
Bar Ilona Bird can be found to readiness atall time., 1
applying to W3L FRANK CARGO, et the Crystal Pala.:
Daguerreah Rooms of 11.11. Cargo k Co., Fourthstreet, or • 1
the Hall. coar2.l

Restaurant for Salo
THE Proprietor of the INDIANOLA HOUEE, turoer of

FIRST and SMITIMERD F.treets, wi.lies to Mayon,
of the lease, good will, fixtures end .took of liquors mow in
the house. The natures consist of all artifice rroitielte to
furry ona well fitted Reataurant; lorhulinggood ginand
water fixture.. The house is doing a good brodnees, -ind
would not be parted with by the owner only she is going toy
leave the city. fir2Svierf - ANN t. J. DatITLSIL

NEW Boom, JUST Itket.flikah—Oan-Bdan, or Picture
of &len.

Sandwich Islands Note:: by A. liaole.
Twenty Tear* in the-Phitirrphins:by Paul De La filioniro.
Leather Staking and Silk, or floater John Cbeyers

His Thaas;•• story of Virginla.
Sir Jasper Carew: by Cheri. Layer; fifth soy ply.
Dodd Family AbrauL;.aisthaupply. - -
Orshern.. khgesine, for Aogrot.
Patari.on's
Godey's Lady's Book,
Justretelyed

•W. A. tiII,DBNPENNEY CO,
No. 76 Fourthgreet. •

BABAS'S MAOZZITY., FUN. A.UullJbT.
llousehold Wortle,

Agatha Beaufort, or Family Pride.
Saudsieh Islands Notes: by A..1.1a01u For sala by

IL MINER &

No. 32 Smithfield street.
al-BARGAIN -AT AIIOTION.—MiII be sold tc the highest

biddy,on the premises, that splendid home of kir. S.
ilieleton, at 4 o'clock, P. M., on Saturday next, Mb inst.
Don't fall to attend, if yon leish-a.bareain and n ens tonne; "si
Eoquire of 111051AS WOODS,

jy2&f2t 75 Fourth street.
' ,OWN OR COUNTRT.-111 Town-50 building lots for
I sale, near Lhe °game Dqwit, Allegheny, at each.
In the Country—Homesteads of5,10,15, or 100 enresgf

good land, indivutable title, pleasant situation, for $5 lux
aery. Terms easy: S. CUTHBERT it SON,

jol4 A 140 Third eireek.
Eidl-i Susl. BALK—A. A. hiASON £ 0). will eloee

kj out theirstock of hosier) and Glares atone third less
thanusual priers. 5928
t A. 11.11VAIN I Ot). have marked down ad of them
Li • French Chintzes, Dome as low as 1.3%ants, worth
25 cents. :UV;

AA. MASON .4 CO. close Rut their elect Rf Llnens
.. and WhiteWaal;at a large reduction from mmal

-ales .1703
LIII.ENCII OLNUHAIIS marked down 6 and 10 mats per

yard,at A. A. MASON CO.'S,
•

BLOOMS-60 ions Nn. 1 Juniata, Gap /urge,
60 " Lake Champlain,for sale by

KING & MOORBEAD

pit; 31ETAL-100 tons Mercer county Foundry Metal
100 " Anthracite do do;

DY27) RING k MOORHEAD.USIZEI
e NORYLS-14./0 begs pneeeRio;

10 " J see ; in store and for Fele by
1121 • KING 8 MOORHEAD.
'l,X&O—lmperial, Gunpowder, Young Hymn" and Black
I -Teas, In =re andforaala by
iY27 KING k MOORUIES.D.

I
OBAOUO—Grant t Wi'Awns', Webster's Old, and. other-

-tsvorlts brands, !sr ladeby
SING A 1100HEISAD

11IiiIIGA11-50 end, fair to prime,for sale byU.
jyla KING & )1001il1EAD

N10LA.5.V...9-50 Obis New Orleans;
25 .` Eogar Bon=e ; for rale by

j,27 KING 3 MOORIIIIIOS
aoulWl:4t:Pertheyardb.t7tranTieUght C4k"rates. "3

A A. MASON A CO,

BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE-00,000 copies of Thome,
'1 ILBentan's great work sold in advance ofpublication_

fhirty YearsView, ora Iliztoryof theworking of the Amer-
re it Government for thirty years, from to 1650. pub.
tolled by P.Appleton & Co., New York; to be completed lo
iwo volumesOindsold exclusively by subscription,at$2,50
per volume The first volume of this work, being aroyal
ictavo of 745 doublechlumn pages, and containing a finely
engraved portrait of the author, is now ready, and the tale.
-n.s ahead., reached the largeend unpreeederded number
d',51,000. This volume lea complete Political History of
the United States,from 16.20 to the close of Jackson's Ad.

• elnistration.and bee been compiled from Conareasionall
Debates, the private papersof General Jackson, and the -
uptecbee of Senator Benton, with his actual view of men
andaffair!; with historitalnotes and ilhistratione, togeth-
ir with soma very interestingchapter. upon the deaths of
affluent cotemporeries.

Subscriptions receive.) by 11. MINER & 03.
jvtri No. 32 Smithfieldfarce!:

Executor's Notice.
A S TILE undersigned bas been appointed Execoter or
Li the estate of PATRICK DONNELLY, dec'd., late of
tilegbeny city, all persona haring cuam against sank
ntaie am requested to present them, duly authenticated.

settlement, and all knowing tbemseirm indebted am
7e3neatedto MOW immediate payment to

jy26:l3t. JOHN DONNELLY, Elam:Ur.
SALE.—A. A. MASON & CO. will, on

Tbunday. July270:1,Offer the balanceof tbeir Baregee,
firsum, Cba lis, Poplins, relaines, &c., at an immense re-

- motion from u,nal rates, and ata large sacrifice from cost
fim nation. jy27

A. al/LSON s W. wilt ell out their whole FLOM of
more than 3000 Perarots, at a reduction of aa per

-eat. .iY27

60 BLURBS ur /LIMA NO BANK STOCK. for SRIP
WILLIAM A. RILL& CO.,

j727 Banters, Wood street. Pittsburgh..
EMI.AaNUAL SALE.—A. A. MASON CO. will offer

71 every variety of Silks, thaw's, Drwa Goods, gmbroide.
lee, Domestic Gorda, to., at a great redaction from navel

.1.1"25

fOSO MATE'S LADIES SWE'L'L WlNS—Very whole
Li some; an excellent article for sacramental purposes
!'or tale by D. FICKZMN.jyl2 • 137 Liberty st.

Iin.MAN, French, Port, Madeira and American Whaes ,
foz sale cheap by D. FICKFISEN,.

lyl2 137 Liberty at.
DRAISIDIM, Whisky, li.anctt Nast's* liavans Septa,
iL) always on hand, atthe lowest prices.

D. FICKEISENL-

EN=


